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THE DEMOCKATIC EDICT.

Captain Samuel Whlto, chairman
of tho stato central Democratic com

mittee, and his secretary, Mellaril W.
Montague, havo flnnlly and in good
time Issued tho edict on tho lines of
which Democracy will prosecute Its
claim to Btato patronago In tho pres-

ent campaign. On January 30 tho
Democrats will meet In Portland to
dovlso ways and means.

A peculiar feature of tho proposed
love feast will bo Democracy's abso-

lute renunciation of nny complicity
In tho Hchcmo of tho Populists of tho
stnto to capturo and roclnlm tho
irmnscB of Oregon. Thoy will have
nothing to do with tho Isms of tho
PopullstB or tho seisms of other fac-

tions of tho Democratic party or any
other party. Tho light will bo made
purely, clearly and clonnly on Jeffor-sonla- n

principles, under which Ore-
gon Democracy Is being rojuvonatcd.

Charlman Whlto has been In touch
with the promulgators of popular sen-

timent In Bovoral Important districts
of tho state and ho hns happily

thnt It is nil Democratic. Ho
proposes now to placo himself In prop-

er propinquity with othor Important-an- t

sections of our grent common-

wealth and samplo tho various brandn
of Democracy therein being develop
ed. Thereafter ho will roport tho na-tur- o

of his discovery nnd suggost,
probably, tho now plan of renovation
whoro It may bo found propor to ap-

ply It. Wheroforo tho suffering mass-

es of Oregon should bo duly thnnkful
to Charlmnn Whlto.

Secretary Montnguo suggests that,
out of respect for tho Republican mo-Jorl-

In tho stnto, as shown by sta-

tistics of tho last oloctlon, tho Demo-

crats will permit tho Republicans to
hold their convention first. This
Secretary Montnguo concedes as n
matter of otlquotto. Thoughtful Mr.
Montnguo should bo gratefully remem-

bered for this kindness.
Incidentally, howovor, It Is lenrnod

from Democratic sourcos, fori closo
touch with Chairman Whlto nnd his
secretary, thnt tho Populist party hns
disbanded nnd that Its members are
flocking to tho Democratic organiza
tion whorovor they con find It. A
moro consorvntlvo source of Informa-
tion suggests thnt n good many of
tho tllsnffootnd voters who, In th'olr
political dementia, formed tho Popu-

list pnrt, enmo from Ilepubllcnn ranks
nnd thnt thoy aro now returning with
equnl rolorlty and despatch to tho old
fold. Honco, tho conclusion Is roach-e- d

thnt both parties will rccelvo addi-

tional strong!)! from tho source
whonco emtio tho deendonco of Popu-

lism.
It Is n fnct, novertheless, that Dem-

ocracy Is organizing nnd that Its
hnvo Vnnfldonco that thoy

will bo nblo to rally a strong forco
under tho old ling of JolTersouInu
principles. Much of this latter sug-
gestion comes from Republican sourc-
es throughout tho stato and Is there-for- o

worthy of consideration,
Thoro Is cnuso for congratulation

In tho fact thnt Chalrmnn White and
Socrotnry Montnguo will obsorvo po-

litical etiquette to tho oxtent of per-
mitting tho Republicans to hold their
convention first In othor words, to
show tholr hand, so tho Democrats
tuny know what to play to. Hut It Is
equally observnblo that tho Republi-

cans hnvo begun tho piny with much
confidence. Independently of what
Dentocracwy may havo up Its sloovo,

It Is roally u sourco of tnfinlto Joy
thnt tho Democrats nro reorganizing.
The Republicans havo hnd so little
opposition In recent stnto elections
thnt thoy havo becomo Indolent. This
new Incentive to Republican reorgan-
ization Is timely and may result In
much good for tho party. Tho sottico
from which Orogon's Republican "so-

ciety" gets Its strength doesn't
alone In Multnomah county, Re-

juvenation of the Democratic pnrty
tuny make this fact prominent.

It is said that tho Simon elate 1ms

been perfected, It is said, nli-o- , that
the publication of the list of judges and
clerks of election expose tho character
of that slate. Tim machinery is of the
"perfected" kind and is MippoMnl to do
its work in colors. It is nloo
reKrtel that Senator Simon will Ihi

ku-- in time to superintend the work.
This is not generally lolievel to lw

true, becnuco Senator Simon's olllcial
placo of operation is In Washington, 1),

(),, whero the United. States is
in hesslon, However Senator Simon
may come bark.

The slatu Is out. Tho campaign is
iin,

m !
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Tlio RtiKgefltioti of L. U. Lewis' enn-dlda-

for county aurvoyorshlp meets
with cnthufllsastlc support from his
many friends. No man In Multnomah
county Is competent than Mr.
Lewis to dlschnrgo tho responsibili-
ties of that offlce. Ho has had experi-

ence In tho ork for four years as depu-

ty, nnd the systematic mannor In

which he has done tho work assigned
to him proves hoyond question' his
capability. Personally Mr. Lewis Is
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of people In every part of tho county.

Hon. Itobert Kelly, sheriff of Wasco
county, seems to havo substantial op-

position In his candidacy for appoint-
ment to tho office of United States
Marshal for Oregon. Ills friends In- -

sBt Umt ,I0 , not only tho ,ogca,
candidate for tho appointment, but
that ho Is tho fltttist man In tho stato
for tho office. Ills ofllclnl record as
sheriff of Wasco county bIiows clear-
ly that Hon. Robort Kelly Is tho man
whom our delegation nt Wnshlngton
should name for that placo.

Kvory good citizen will recognize
tho fnct that It In his duty to get his
namo on tho registration books now
open. It Is his duty to himself, to his
neighbors, to his country, and In-

cidentally to his party to register and
vote. Tho present campaign Is one
of grent Importance. Peoplo of tho
stnto, tho county and tho city aro ral-

lying tholr forces. Ho should bo
among thorn, on ono sldo or tho
othor.

Cnptnln Popo Is receiving tho con-

gratulations of his friends on tho ex-

cellent manner In which he hns his
ofllclnl work In hand and on tho sug-

gestion thnt ho Is tho choice of thoso
who know tho value of his scrvlco
In thnt ofllco to bo his own succes-
sor.

It in Hiiid that Hon. C. A. Johns, of
llaker City, doenn't want to bo governor

uh much as he desires to twiiro a con-cchhI-

from the man who ought to be.
Ills announcement will have little
effect on political conditions cant of the
mouiitaiiiH.

SeiiatorMitchell's uHHiduity in pur-

suance of IiIh tank at Washington is win-

ning for lilm many expressions of com-

pliment from Oregon.

SI i ico the "lint" has been ollluially
announced the local light is in confu-

sion. Anil yet much of it wiih antici-

pated,

Unulo Hum.
"Undo Ham" was luveute.l nbout tho

iliuu of the American War or 181:.'.

Two Inspectors of war supplies of
Troy, N. Y were named Kbenezer and
Samuel Wilson.

A workman In their employ wns
making n lot of casks received from
one Elbert Anderson, a New York con-

tractor, which were Mumped "E. A.,
II. S." Somebody usked the workman
what these murks meant, and he re-

plied that they probably meant "El-
bert Anderson and Uncle Sum," allud-
ing to Inspector Snmuel Wilson, who
wns locally spoken of us "Uncle Sam."

Thus the Initials of tho United Stutei
were transformed by a local Joke Into
a national sobriquet which will doubt-
less last as long as tho republic.

The ulckuitme "Hrother Jonnthan"
dntes back to tho time wheu lien.

(

Wnshlngton went to .Massachusetts to
take command of the Revolutionary
Army. Kin .lug n great lack or am-

munition and other supplies, ho turn-
ed to (low Jonathan Trumbull or Con-

necticut for nhl nnd received It, nnd In
many emergencies of that period ho
used the phrase. "We must consult
Hrother Jonathan on the subject."
expression quickly became nationally
current.

Her Metaphorical IlnoV.
"I hnvo Just been studying the thing

over," ho said, "and I mu astonished at
tho way wo are In the habit of going to
metals for the purpose of finding words
that will describe our charms or char-
acteristics. For Instance, we say one's
voice has a metallic ring or that It Is
silvery. Then again wo often henr
somebody called a mnu of Iron, and It
Is common to speak of people's bronzed
features."

"Yes," sho answered, "now that you
bring It to mind, It Is qulto remark-
able."

"To continue," ho said, "wo often say
a person Is na Indexible as steel or thnt
ho moves with leaden feet, and then
there Is thnt Joko about people who
nro supposed to havo copper-line- d stom-
achs you know. Now, us for you yes,
you muy bo compared to a metal, too.
You are pure gold. Ah, don't turn your
head away. Come now, how would you
describe mo If you were to bo limited to
this sort of metaphor?"

"I should call you a study In brass,"
tho girl replied, after which ho discov-
ered that It .was gottlus late.

Hpeotuoles.
"I set) that a number of lloston worn-e- n

havo threatened to attend the com-

ing horse show In that city and ride
their horses In the Mime fashion thnt
their spectacles ride their noses,"

"Dear inel What spectacles they will
make of themselves!" Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Muslo in 8t, I'eter'a,
Tho music sung lu St. Peter's, at

Rome, Is entirely mauuscript. No vo-

calist or musician Is permitted to hav
his part lu his hand, except while be la
actually performing It.
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One thing u bald-heade- d man can not

do he wear a pompadour.
"Does the course of their true love

run smooth';" "Oh, yes; there are
banks on both sides."

"Tom Hood was the wittiest poet,"
declared the Briton. "Oh! I don't
know," returned the Yank; "we have a
Whlttler."

Mr. Sunggs The leaves are leaving
my dear. Mrs. Snnggs Is there any-
thing odd about that? Mr. Snnggs
Yes, In the spring It wns the trees that
were lenvlng.

"My largest Item of expense Is on ac
count of advertising." "I was not
nun iv that you were In business." "I
am nut. Hut my wife rends the ads.
In the papers."

Small Man Yes, sir, he's n con-

temptible scoundrel, nnd I told him so.
Big Man Did be knock you down?
Small Mnu No; I told lilm-- er

through the telephone.
Teacher Now, Susie, you may con-

struct a sentence lu which the word
"literary" occurs. Susie (after much
thought) Little Willie's IiuikIh were
literary black with dirt.

"Who married you?" asked the Jus
tice of a colored citizen, who had been
brought before him for some domestic
trouble. "You did, suh," wns the re-

ply; "but I ain't voted feryou sense."
Her Father Well, sir, what can I do

for you? Her Lover I cr called to
sec ir you cr would give assent to my
marriage to your daughter. Her Fath-

erNot a cent, sir; not u cent. Oood
day!

Proud Mother (complacently) My
daughter Is studying the language
abroad. She speaks French and Ital-
ian as well as she does English. Vis-

itor (Innocently) And does she speak
English well?

Teacher What Is meant by "moaium
of cxchnngeV" Willie WnttnunV
Teacher What Is the medium of ex-

changewhat do you take to tho store
with you when your mother sends you
for groceries'; Willie The book.

Mub Do you think these carnation
nro becoming to me? Fred Oh. yes;
but there nro other Mowers which 1

would rather see you wear. Mnh Pray
tell me what they are and I will wear
them for you. Fred Orange blossoms!

"Whnt Is the nature or this new ran-gle- d

malady which they call the 'golf-
ing splne'V" "That." responded Oyul-cu- s,

"Is easy. '(Jolting spine Is what
the old man used to have after, a hard
dny's plowing, but he called I

backache."
"I see Mr. Mnrlln hai put a naphtha

engine Into his yacht, so that he can
make It go when there Is no breeze."
"Yes; and Mr. Perfume Is putting mills
In his naphtha launch, so that he can
inukd It go when the engine won't
wot k." Puck.

Tammany Politician (arranging for
music nt political meetlugi-ls- u't that a
big price; You may not Have to play
Half a dozen times during the wholo
evening. Brass Band Leade- r- But, my
dear sir, we have to sit there nnd listen
to the speeches.

"Why tlo poets wear long hair?"
nsked the young woman who Is aux-Ion- s

to leuru "My dear," answered
the young woman who believes tliero
Is no such thing us modern literature,
"If they didn't wear long hair how
would we know they nro poets'"

Mr. Wheatplt My failure Is tho tulle

of the street. At the meeting of my
creditors y 1 arranged to pay 00

cents on the dollar. Mrs. Wheatplt
(after it moineut's llgurlng)-O- h. Henry,
Ihii't thnt lovely V Then the $'--0 hat I

had tent home to-da- will only cost
half price.

Mother Ethel Is the very Imago of
what I was nt her age. He Really! 1

shouldn't have thought It posslblo!
Mother (coldly) May I ask whyV Ho
(see ills error, nnd striving to rectify
lt)-O- h-er I was forgetting what a
long time ago that must have beeu.
Punch.

A teacher, catechising a class out of
the regular order of school exercises,
asked a boy pupil the d ques-tlo- n:

"Is marriage n failure?"
"No'tn," he nnswered. "it's a mis-

take." The recess bell rang Just theu,
nnd he hasn't heard it since lu that
school.

"Mr. Buuker looks worried these
days." "Yes, nuuther addition to Ilia
family arrived last week." "But he'a
enormously wealthy. Why should he
worry over another mouth to feed?"
"It Isn't thnt, but tho t nought that It's
another one to buy golf balls for
eventually."

A stalwart Life tluardsiuau In Lou-

don strolled leisurely down the street,
nnd. appronchlug an expectant boot-
black, pompously placed one enormous
foot on the polishing block. For a mo-
ment or two the lad gazed lu wouder-me- nt

at the expanse of leather spread
before his eyes, nnd then he hailed a
colleague on the other side of the stret,
"HI, BUI," he shouted, "lend us some
polish. HPve got a Hitriuy contract."

A young man, couicmplatlug matri-
monial felicity, took his ralr luteuded
to the homo of his patents that she
might be Introduced to the old folks.
"This Is my future wife," bald the
young man proudly, turning to pater
fuumllas, who was a canny Scot. "Now,
father, tell me cuudldly, what you
think of her." The old man eyed the
blushing bride-elec- t critically for fully
two minutes, then uuswercd with delib-
eration: "Well, John, I can only say
you hnvo shown much better taste than
she baa."

ENTERPRISE SHOE CO.
83K North Third Bt.

Boots and ShoesJHade to Order

KEI'AiniNO NEATLY HONK.
Work Called for nnd Dellrercd.

All Work Guaranteed.

H. C. RILEY, Manager.

Q. F. ROBERTS.

STAPLE AND FANGY GROCERIES

455 Washington St., Cor. Thirteenth,

Phone ited 1014. PORTLAND, OREGON

..ESMOND HOTEL.
Portland, Oregon.

Front and Morrison Streets.

MATKMl

European Plan, 50c to $ .0 Per Day
American Plan, $ to $2 Per Da

OSC'AIt' ANDKI180N, Manager.
J. C. I'KNDEdABT, Chief Clerk.

HAZELWOOD CREAM CO.
Both Fhoncs 1M.

We tnnlte a ppecialty of ''Hazel-wood- "

butter nnd Cheese.
Choicest Ico Cream, Purest of
Milk, Cream and Buttermilk.

382 Washington St. PORTLAND, OREGON

NORTHWEST IMPLEMENT CO.

Dcaleri In

Agricultural Implements
AND VEHICLES.

Racine, Fish Wagons. Canton Plows.

F. II. SCHRGIBGR, Mgr.

308 Front St. PORTLAND.

C. H. Walker. WI. Allen.

The Climax Cafe
l&'J North Sixth Street.

A Choice Collection of Wines and Liq- -

uorri. Imported nnd Doinuutic
Cignra.

POOL AND BILLIARD PARLORS

TeIe)hono North 1871.

Blazier's...

No. 248 Burnside Street,
Hut. Second nnd Third,

l'OHTLANI), OUKCiON

Tho Ilt'Ht of WinuH, Liquora und Cigars

FREDERICKSBURG

MUSIC HALL.

SEVENTH AND ALDER STREETS

Our Friends nre All Cordially Invited
To Attend.

BROWN & GRANT.

TICKETS
TO AM.

Points East
VIA

J&
Shorten auJ qulcleat lino to

St. Paul, Dututh, Minneapolis, Chicago

and all points KasU

Through I'alaco ami TourUt Sleepers. Dlulns
and Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

Dally Trains; Fast Time; Portico and
Scenery Unequaled.

For llate, Folder and Full Information
Kteru Trip, call on or addrew

J. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON,
T, l". A. C. T. A

122 THIRD ST., PORTLAND.

A. 11. O. DKNNISTON, O. W. P. A.,
H First Avenue. BRATTLE, WASH.
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...THE NEW MARKET...

C. KETCHUM & CO.
Dealentn all kinds ol

Fresh and Salt Meats, Bacon

Lard, Sausages, Etc,

Cor. Sixth and Flanders Sli., Portland, Oregon
Oregon I'hone Clajr 680,

Any ! Any

in

MACKINTOSHES, RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING
Jlubbrr ! unit Shn.s, Uniting, rucking n4 IIi.

Largsst and Most CompUta Afuortnitnt of all Kinds ct Rubtr G.
GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPA1NY

ft. K. PKABK, Freildtat. T. M. BUEPAKD. JK.. Treauirtr 3. A. SUKFAHD, McraUrr
'

73-7- 5 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Columbia
Celebrated

Bottle Beer
2iao-3- a So. C Street.
Telephone Main 339.

H. C. ALBEE COMPANY
....DEALERS IN....

Second Hand Machinery
260 Eamt Water Street. PORTLAND, OREMOtt.

RUSSELL COMPANY
BUM.DKRB OF

Eitg!nem,motlerm, Saw Mill, Thremhmr:

If ye template buying machinery, write ni for catalogue and prlo

H. AVERTLL, Manager.

For Sale at AH the

Brewery and Office
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dire him a trial.
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h nothing like Asthmalene. It brings Instant relief
even in the worst cases. It cures when all else fails.

The Rev. C. F. WELLS, of Villa 111., says: "Your
trial bottle of Asthmalene received in good condition. I cannot
tell you how I feel for the good derived from it. I was a
slave, chained with putrid sore throat and Asthma for ten years. 1

of ever cured. I saw your advertisement for the cure
of this and tormenting asthma, and thought you
had yourselves, but resolved to give it a trial. To my
astonishment the trial acted like a charm. Send me a fulWxe
bottle."

We want to send to every sufferer a trial of Asthma-
lene, similar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send It by
mail OF CHARGE, to
any sufferer who will write for it. even on a oostaL Never mind.

you are despairing, bad yonr case, Asthmalene
will and cure. The worse your case, the more glad we are to send it. Do not
delay. Write at once, addressing DR. BROS.' MEDICINE CO, 79 East 30ti
St., N. Y. city. Sold by all
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Is built upon scientific principles and
b7 only mechanics, tvery
pair guaranteed hand-mad- e.

THE NELSON SHOE

Is in Alligator Asbestos
and French and Philadelphia
Kip, Milwaukee Grain Top, Coun-

ters Inside and out, and contains
the best materials money can buy.
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When Medford

THE

The Nash Hotel

KVKKT PAVWJW.AR.

HAMILTON, Proprietor.

0ntltr

Co's
Beer.

UEST NORTHWEST.

Specialty.

TACOMA, WASH.

RUSSELL
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Principal Saloons

On
Humkmf

ON RECEIPT POSTAL.

Paolfto Branch,
First Street,

Portland, Ore,

..nTh.".'

Nelson

DRINK THE

ASTHMA CURE
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

All Cases.

There

Ridge,

thankful

being
dreadful disease,

overspoken

treatment

POSTPAID, ABSOLUTELY FREE

though however
relieve

TAFT
druggists.

The ATKINS

Atkins Saws are
Always
Ahead..

made Call
Kip,

Brewing

CO.

FREE!

THE NELSON SHOE
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NELSON.

Repairing Specialty, wait,
guaranteed up respect.

Factory: North Third St., PORTLAND, ORE.
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New

Tmlmghenm

FAMOUS

despaired

co.

first-clas- s

Thlrtnenth

nano'KWW specialty.
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